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it seems fitting that a dog
teamjeam should be used to bring
inaugural ball village rerevelersvoters
to nome to celebrate theelecotheethe elecleco
tion of bill sheffield asts alaska
governor but charlie johnson
diandidndidntt quite count on the wea
ther when he hitched his team
UupP

johnson president of the
bering straits native Reglregionalohal
corp left white mountain for
the O0oplusplus milemfletrfptrip to nome
anqnintheqntheahe1he day beforeahebefore Ahethelnaugurthelnaugur
al festinfestivfestivitiesidiesigies in hisnis city but
janran into a bit of a problem
weather severe enough tomaketqmaketo make
a seasonseasonedeq iditarodIditarod runner
blanch

temperatures dropped to
3 degrees below zero and the
wind was blowing at about
20 knots creating a wind chill
factor toqcoq cold tothinkto think about

we found a ccabin that
nightnightlynightll johnsonJohn soft rerecallsrecalisdecaliscalis that
was the most welcome sight
I11 have everdeenever1eenever seen but the next
morning it was backodebackodtback outodt into
the cold and a race with the
clock to the inaugural ball

twenty miles out of nome
johnsdorfjohnsorijohnsorfJohnsorisorf decidedhedecideddecidedhehe was going
to loseose that race and he traded

his dogs in on iA snowmobile
A few hours later Ushis eyeeyes

were slightly windburnedwind burned but
he was decked out in formal
evening attire sampling fine
cheeses from the refreshment
table and chattingchattingwithwith other
guests who had come to honor
the ggovernorovemor they had put intoinfo
office0frice

two different organizers of
theralltheballthe ball described it as a very
elegant affairaffalr and thusthug it

was parachutes were draped in
a pleasing way from the ceilingceding
and the60 word alaska was
spelledspoiled out inm littlelittlidittli lights on
the wallwally alonalongM withwitha a star

twqfouhtainstwo fountains at the ends
of the refreshment table gugur-
gled red and white wines
there were finefine6eescskcheeses resh
fruits and fancy little cakes
calledcalledpetitpetit fours while at
least one military man was
dancing in fatifatiguesguel most oflieofheoche
nnearlyearly
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400 people gatjrtfedgatledgabled

were splendid in fine evening
suits and gowns including
many many tuxedos

when one reporter walked
through the door wearing a
pair of slacks and a dressarcs shirt
with no tie helashewashe was met by an
elegantly clad womanwhowoman who put
heherr hand to her mouth vith ia
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A st lawrence jslandasland dancer awaits her turn 0too dance

horrified little gasp wewc
wanted well oh myl
she said you could at least
take oftyoutoff your hatihatt

thithis seemed like a very log-
ical tilingthing to do now that the
subtub zero temperatures werewore
shut outsoutside and he did

Elelsewheresewere in the crowd
one

i
good nome citizen noted

thatthat for 353 yeanyears he had sicsuc-
cessfullycessessfullytully escaped wearing a

tietic but notnottonighitonight so what if
his wife was slightly irritated
by the fact that a fefew mustard
stains dotted the pinkplnkmate
iallit it was a tie

linda chase who was in
charge of events notnot only
for nome at6tbu the other balls
praised all those who pattpartici-
pated

ici
inirk making this event

special

it took a whole lot of
people who hadhaa to put in a
whole lot of time and a whole
lot of effort said chasethochaseChaseThothe
people of nome she said
really came through in prepar-
inging their community and in
abinghxingfbing refreshments for some
of thethi events which preceded
the ball

she gavesavo special praises to
lee fullertuller chairwoman of the
nome eventaeventpegeiteveit and to dale kuy
kendall who worked clcloselyosely
with her

Johnsjohnsonjohnspnjohnscincin echoed the theme
expressedexpresseckbyexpresse&by many others in
attendance that governor
sheffield is in an excellent
position to unify the state

holding his first inaugural
out herehote is a good start nome
was the first place to put
sheffield in the lead I1 think
its appropriate thatthathishis first
inaugural be held here
johnson said

although people in the
northwest were pleased that
their area had been chosen to
begin the statewide festivities I1

which would then move on to
fairbanks anchorage and ju-
neau john schaeffer president
of NANA noted that it was
customary to hold the cele
brationbfationbtatign in nome egan held
his inauguralsinaugurals here schaef
for remembered it was only
during the last eight years
that the hammond administra-
tion got away from thetodithe todi
tion nome has long been the
social centercenter of the north
vescivesviwest

sheffield who had been
the guest of honor at anin inaiinviinyi
tation only reception arliveaarriveaarri
atit his party shortly afterN 10
pm hejie was escorted ynm to
the festivities by the crow

I1 creek pipes anddrumand drum to septscot
fishtish bagpipe musiemusic the na
sidnaltldnattidnal anthem was performed
by the 172ndt72nd infantry brigade
alaska band which alsoatso pro

videdaided dance music for the
evening while the alaskaalasia na-
tional guard first battalion
presented thetho colors

mayor leo rasmusson who
had been quoted extensively in
the nome nuggetnuggebugge newspapernewspapet inlit
opposition to sheffieldsrsheffieldssheflieldsShefShefl fieldsields re
cent stand seeking a delay in
scheduledscheduled oil lease sales mademadr
the official greetings and
state house representative
jack fuller introduced the
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the karavancaravan dancers from anchorage pertperformedormed dances
originating in russia

governor
AsXs a spotlight fell upon

him sheffield nudged the bow
tie which topped off the tux
edo he wore if you hadnt
turned out like you did on
election day he told those
gathered samosdmes6mo guy who
wwearscars one of these bowtiesbolties
every day mightmthtmaht have come to
nome instead tom fink
sheffieldsrsheffieldssheffi6ldiSheffields republican oppoappo
nent jnin the election capi
talizedtaliped upon his bawtiebowtjebowtie during
campaign battles

earlier in the day a spec-
ial breakfast complete withrolngereindeer sausage wawas fiedaaeldfieja la
ter the governor shared a sub-
sistencesi foodfoods lunch with na

I1

tive eleldersders gathered i at the
i

senior cecenteranternter and aenparticthen barticpartic
ipatedjnipated in dedicadedicationifon ceremon
iesie frfor the community new
visitor fnfonnatlonfrifonvation center and
the nomerome public schools new
swimming pool

at the visitors center
sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields sense of humor
came shining through mayor
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A member oftheodthe crow creek pipes and drums performs to scottish
music

rasmusson announced that he
was aboutabouttoto presentpresentthethe new
governor a gift what is it
sheffield askedaskcd ia news
paper hetie referred to the
nugget article inn which ras
triuisontriussonm assonusson had taken a strong
stand against sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields re-
quest to the federal govern
ment to lelaydelay oil activities in
norton s6uhdfotsound for iwtwo0 years

most oftheodthe niflipopulanative popula
liontion of the region favor a
delay sheffield promised
that ononcecc adequate studies and
measures are taken to insuresu re
the safety of theue regionsregion enca
vironmenttvirotimentj then he would be
a most active supporter of
oil saleswes in the area

in the afternoonafterhoon a special
celebration was held in nomes
mini convention center the
crow creekcreekpipespipes and drums
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it was a festive crowd that gathered to dancethfcpightdaticd the faightjaight away at governor sheffieldsrsheffieldsshefeteldsSheffields first inaugural ball

froin anchorage were featured
along with the king island
dadancersncerg the karavancaravan dancers
who performed russian danodanc
ing the nome junioruniorolymolympolym1
pics the st lawrence island
dandancerscers and western music by
louis green and crew

stan summerssumnierssumnlersSum niers sang the alas-
ka statjflagstate flag song as he
woulwouldlaterwoulclaterwouldClaterlater at the ball itself
chase noted that the com-
munitymunjty chose the different
types of performersperformeri to express
the themethenie of unity among all

peoples of the state
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the st lawrence island dancers were among those gathered in
what thath6thtaht new administration hopes is the beginning of a new
alaskan unity PHOTOS BY BILL HESS
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governor sheffield is the object of some aamiradmiradmiringing lancesglances as the crow creek pipes and drums group prepares to
escort him onto the ballroomfloorballroom floor in nome


